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birthday is
EY 
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STATEMENT OF

name

on

mother

I also

is and I am 8 years oLd,.my

, Ner York, with
My telephone I is

school and I am in the

I live on

and father.

go to the

grade.

I want to say that I have told Detective

Merriweather that I know the difference between telling a

lie and tel-ling the truth and everything that I am telling
Detective Merriweather the truth about shat happened to me.

My mom and dad are present rrith me and I am telling the

truth.
I want to say that I had attended co=puter les-

sons for two times with Mr. Friedman. I can't remember the

nanne of his street. I know who he is and how to get to his

house from my house. I went to Mr. Friedman's cornPuter

school for the first time in September 1986 for 10 weeks

and it was on every time and it was about 4:30 p.ul.:

in the afternoon each time. I also had some of my friends

in my computer class were myself v,

and another named and I think

us rrere just
his class is

about the samesomething like A11 of
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age except for who is in the 4th grade and who
could be ln either the 4th or 5th grade. r cep remember

that when r would go into lrr. Friednan's school he had his
son Jesse help him out in the classes. r remember seeing
some magazines of naked boys in Mr. Friednan'6 house in his
downstairs bathroon. r remember seeing these uagazi-nes for
about'alI the time on rhe back of the.toilet. r also re_
membered that r saw some computer disc programs at Mr.
Frierlman's showing naked people and peopre taking their
clothes off. r also remember seeing aome disc that had a

'oan 
talking fron his shoulderes up and sometimes r remember

it say to us, to take our pants off. These things were
already on the screen on one of the computers in the class.
r also remember there was one program that used the tark
about parts of the body. IIr. Friedman used to load the
computers and when the programs that told us to take off
our clothes we would just listen to them. r used to sit in
the middle of two othcr people, mostly between and

and sat next [to] rne exactly, because he
and r used the Apple computer and the other guys used the
conrmodore 64 computers. The reasons why r sat in the mid-
dre was to try and keep Mr. Friedman and his son Jesse from
glvlng ure bad touches. r remember seeing Mr. Friedman and i'
Jesse give bad touches and do some bad things to me and the
other boys in the crass. r want to say that during about
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rly second and third tiue in the lst session that Mr. Fried-

man would sneak up behind ne and take his hand and push lt
down into my pants and then he would touch my penis. He

did this to me two tiues and I would equirm around and he

would tel.l me to stop moving around and tll would tell hin

to stop, but Mr. Friedman would keep doing lt anlmay to

rne. Mr. Friedman would alsc do thls to and 6ome-

times would teLl hin to stop for me. I also renem-

ber that Jesse used to hit a lot and I was also hit too

by Jesse in my rear end. I also remeuber that Jesse would

hit me more when I told his father not to touch oe on my

penis. Also, Mr. Friednan used to touch ny behind when my

pants \rere up about tlto times and he aLso did tbe same

thing two times wtren my Pants ltere down. Mr. Friedman's

son Jesse did the exact same thing to me as his father did.

He would touch my behind when my Pants ltere dorsn, two tiues

and he did the same tlto times when my pants were up. I

told Jesse to stop anC he would just say to me to be quiet.

I can remember this happening to everyone in the class and

even to 6one other kids in the class shose naoes I can't

reoeober. I cen also reoeober that Jesge uged rneak up frm

bchlnd ne rnd he vould lllde hls hands the .!Ee uay hll

frthcr dld. Ftrct, he rould touch ay rhoulderr thcn dora:, 
!:.

ty chest rnd lnro lry Ptnts. He uould touch ly pcntr vlth

bls hand for a nhlle then he uould .toP. Jease did thlt to
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me tlro times, the first tirne in the September f 986 session

and one time in the t I L987 session as far as L can re-

member. I also remember Mr. Frieduan and Jesse doing Eome

other things to me and to the other boys in the class and

al"y hurt me and the others very uuch, so much chst I cried
end r called for ny 6sru'ry end so dtd the otherr cell for
thelr trorl! and dadr. !{hen se celled out and screaoed f tlac

told to shut up and sotretloes oy oouth nae covered up ro r
could not cry and ecrean. Thls tras done co thc other boye

ln che claee and I thlnk rhat was hit the ooct by

Hr. Frledman and by Jesse but he dl.d not do it aa uuch ae

hlg father did to . But, both of thea used the

hlt oe. I want to say that-durlng thte session Hr. Fried-

ulan ctrne up to me in one of the classes and he told ne to
pull my pants down. This time he did nor touch ny penis

like he did before sometimes, instead Mr. Friedman told me

to pu1l them down and I said no, and he got mad and hit me

and then I tried to hold onto my pants. I wish I would

have kicked Mr. Friedman, but Jesse, rras standing there and

he would have kicked me back much harder. Mr. Friedman

purled Ey pante half-way down and he made me hold onto one

of the corDputer table chalrs and then r was made to bend

over and Mr. Friednan waa holding me very tlght around my

walet and he took hls penis and while squir:mlng trying to
get ahray from him, he pushed his penis into rny behind and

r,
I
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lt hurt me very much. r screamed dad and Mr. priedman said
to me to be quier. He kept on pushing his penis lnto ny
behtnd and he trled to nake it fit and r felt like r was
going to make a dutty on hin but I didn,t. I r:ish I could
have made a dutty on hin but r didn,t. !rr. Friedman put
his hands over my mouth. During this tine the other kids,
were screaming and telling Mr. Friednan to tet off of ue.
I was scared and the other.kids were scared too. Jesse was
telling everybody else to shut up. r arso remp-ber that he
used to telI alr of us that if we didn,t shut up we were
not going to the be able to come back to .computer crass
again. r really wanted to take co'puter so r never told
anyone about what was going on except for my dog, _ .
r ean also remember when Mr. Friedman did this to Ee some
sticky white, srimy stuff came out of hls penis and it was
yucky, gross, disgusting. r remembered a rot and and r
used to come home and go into my bathroom and r would wash
my undensear out because it had brood on it and it took a
long ti-me for me to wash my underwear out to get the blood
off' r did that ao Ey morher would not aee the brood in my
undenear' r didn't notice the brood untlr uhen r uent to

;:*I

f;
t

i
.

i

the bathroon uhln r got hooe. r vaehed then over alco be-
cause llr. prlsa4an had told oe after he put his penls tnto

v,t

ay behind. Hr. lrrredaan dld thlr ro E€ one rtDc 1n thls
first se'slon. 

latso r reoeober that Jesse dld the very
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aarDe thing to me aE his father did in this session too.
Jesse had told ue if r didn't take my pants dornr that r
would never be allowed to cone back again to cotrputer
.class. I said fine, I hron't tell and then I pulled uy
pants down to my knees and r was herd tight around ny waist
ao r could not move an.d r had to hold onto one of the
chairs in the room, bent over and Jesse trled to push hls
penis which was hard like his father's nas, into my behind,
Jesse hurt me very much and r screamed out but he covered
up my mouth and kept on trying and pushing his penis i.nto
ny behind. After a while he stopped and r stopped and

pulled up my pants up and went back to my computer to work.

r can also remember that when Mr. Friedman did things with
his penis to me and the other boys he would whisper to us

something like, "[Y]ou won't come back," and arso he would

say "[D]on't telI your mom or you won't be able to come

back." r can also remember in the first session that Mr.

Friedman pulled his pants ard c:rne over to me and told me

his penis was out and it was hard and he purled By pants
down and he took his penis and rubbed tt agains my penis.
Be dld thle fgr about a oinute or ao and then he stopped.
Jcere uag there too but he uas Juat rcreantng rt cveryone.
Thlr hurt ae and r crled but he dtdn't rropp rubblng hta
penlt rgalnet Ey pentc. I crn rcEeabcr thrt Gvcryone ln
tbe class had to touch both Hr. Frlcduan and Jesce.l penis,

?r

:,

t



they sould come around to the computer with their pentg

down when we had to touch their penises. I want to talk to

[the detectlvesl about the session in Mr. Friedman's coln-

puter class. This session was started in January 1987 and

it was on at about 4:30 p.D. The 6ame boys were tn

my class as were in the first. session. I cen renember,

that Jesse and Mr. Friedman did some of the salle thlngs to

me and the other boys as they did in the first 8eE61on.

The seeond session was also run for 10 weeks li.ke the first

one did. I remember that it was in the beginning of the

session when DIr. Friedman came over to my comPuter ahd he

told me take'my pants down ltas next to me didn't

say anything because he didn't want to get lnto any trou-

ble. Jesse was in the room too, anjrway I- stood up and I

didn't want to get hit very hard so I did it. Ur. Friedsran

made me bend over and hold onto the back of the comPuter

class and he took his hard penis and pushed it into by be-

hind and it hurt me a little and I cried to myself because

it hurt and Mr. Friedman held me around my shoulders and

Jesse tlas slttlng on the couch Just relaxing and watching
t rrhat hts father sas dolng to De. fhe other boys 'Yere Just

vetchlng rnd I sas saylng to uyself to tell !lr. Friedman to

tet off of ae. Hr. Friedsan ttoPPed efter e vtllc lnd then

I pullcd Ey pants rnd uent back to tt cGPutGr. Onc other

thtng that I reoegber that happened durtng the flrct

-:
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eession was that Jesse had gotten aome of the stlcky stuff
from hls penis on my shoulder. This nas during the Bame

time when Jesse had been pushing his penis into ny behlnd.

r come hone and wiped it off ny clothes. Now r want to
talk abut my second session again and about what Jesse did
to me. Jesse came over to me and he tord tne to etand up

and puLl your pants down, this was on a different day ln
the.beginning of the class but not the same day when his
father did it to me. Anyray I stood up and Jesse pulled
them down, Ey pants. Jesse said this to me, to pull my

pants down and r said no. Jesse had his zipper undone and

his penis rsas out, it !ilas very hairy and gross looking.

Jesse's penis was as hard as a rock. Jesse told me to bend

over on one of the chairs in front if ny computer. lly
hands were on the on the chair and Jesse put his hands on

top of mine and then be tried to push his hard penis into
my behind. The only way I can explain . rras that is
was like a popcycle trying qo go into my behind. Jesse

could not get it to work, get it into the hole in my be-

hind. But the hole in uy behlnd rras too ssall. I also

reoember that after Jeeee tried to do thle to t€, he

rtopped efter a yhtle and I don't reoeober crtlng out or

rnythlng. I Juet uent back to Ey cmputer. I cen rlco
rcoesber thet Jcsse end hlt fether uaed Co flght uith cach

other, becluge Jeoae uaed to ccrerE rt everyone end hls

ll
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father use to yell at hin and then Jesse wourd do the Bnme

thlng back to the father. r also remember in the first
session that Mr. Friedman had tried to put his penis lnto
_ rear and also Jesse did this to hin too and
screamed out and Jesse would cover his nouth. Ee had to do
the'same thing that r did by bending over the chalrs Eoo

and holding on Eo the. back of the chairs. r also remeober
that was hit a lot by Mr. Friedman and Jesse and
one time r remember on two times that Jesse pulled
pants down around his legs and he hit hin in tb.e behind.

cried out and he was told to be quiet and would
stop. I remember that also had to touch both Mr.
Friedman and Jesse's penises two times like everyone else
did. I also remember

down to his knees 
"rra 

ilriedman and Jesse spanked him at
the same time and r also remember that Mr. Friedman tried
on one day to put his penis into behind, but

penis would not come down, so the could not get
his pants down and Mr. Frierlrnan, put his own penis back
into his pants. Also one time I remember that had
to pull hfe pantg dosn for Hr. Friednan and Hr. Friednan
trled to put hlo penls lnro behlnd. lcreaned

!'out lloo rnd Daddy and Hr. Frledman told hto to rhut up and

be gutet. Hy rother, father rnd Ithe detectlvcsl ere here
ulth ne. Detecttve llerrlueather ls rrrltlng oy story about
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Mr. Frlednan and Jesse arla the colDPuter cl-asses ' I awear

this is the truth and all I can remember at this time.

i?,


